September 2012

Please Visit Our Website www.apibakersfield.org
GENERAL DINNER MEETING
Tuesday, September 18, 2012
SPEAKER: Jerry Anderson – Executive
Director, CCCOGP
LOCATION: Bakersfield Petroleum Club
5060 California Ave., 12th Floor
Bakersfield, CA
TIME:

Social Hour:
Tech. Session:
Dinner:
Speaker:
Price:

6:00 p.m.
6:30 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
$25

September’s Social Hour is sponsored by
Christine Lujan of Cenergy

Engineer, Reservoir Engineer, and Engineering
Supervisor. Jerry holds a M. S. in Mechanical
Engineering from Arizona State University and a M.S.
in Petroleum Engineering from the University of
Southern California. He is the West Coast Director for
the Petroleum Technology Transfer Council (PTTC)
and is a California Oil and Gas Producer I.C.
Topic: A History of California Oil Production,
the DOGGR and the Conservation Committee
In 1929 the state production had increased to 801,000
B/D from 277,000 B/D when the decade began. An
additional 200,000 B/D was shut in and 800 million
cubic feet of gas was vented daily. Jerry will provide a
historic perspective of California’s oil and gas
industry, the events which occurred requiring the
formation of the DOGGR and CCCOGP, and their
partnership in establishing conservation practices for
California.

TECHNICAL SESSION
Please RSVP to Julie Grassi at
661.654.7576 or jgrassi@chevron.com
by noon on Monday, September 17, 2012.
Include your name and menu choice
(steak, chicken, or salmon).
Guest Speaker:
Jerry Anderson – Executive
Director, CCCOGP

Speaker: Mark Pitzer –
PCL Industrial Services

Topic: Split Flow vs. Single Pass Steam Generation

Speaker Sponsor for September:
Mr. Anderson is currently
Executive Director of the
Conservation Committee of
California Oil and Gas Producers, which works
directly with the California DOGGR in making
recommendation of Maximum Efficient Rates of oil
and gas production to the State Oil and Gas
Supervisor. Prior to this he worked for Texaco as an
Operating Unit Manager. He has industry work
experience as a Facility Engineer, Production

This month’s Technical Session is sponsored Charlie
Johnson of Clariant. Charlie sponsors and volunteers
at many key events such as the annual API Golf
Tournament and Fall Fun Shoot. A BIG thank you to
Charlie for his generosity! There will be a drawing
held for those who come and actively participate in this
learning and knowledge sharing event.

The SJV Chapter of API meets the third Tuesday of each month at the Petroleum Club

CHAPTER NEWS
Upcoming Events
To keep things going the right way, we are providing
a list of this year’s API activities and events so you
can plan for them. This list will be updated as
information becomes available.
August 21st
August 25th
September 18th
October 5th
October 13th
October 16th
November 3rd
May 4th, 2013

Dinner Meeting
Adopt-A-Highway
Dinner Meeting
Fall Fun Shoot
NAMI Walk
Dinner Meeting
Oil Baron’s Ball
Relay for Life

API Website
Need to pay for your membership? Visit the API
website at www.apibakersfield.org. There are new
pictures of events, archived newsletters, and links to
other informative websites. You can also pay for your
monthly dinner meetings and your advertising online
at the website. It is easy and convenient, so don’t
delay. Start paying the easy way with API’s PayPal
buttons! Don’t see your sponsorship featured in our
Newsletter? Make your payment online at
www.apibakersfield.org or with a check payable to the
API. If you need assistance, please contact Debbie
Caywood at d-caywood@hotmail.com.
If you wish to become an API Newsletter sponsor,
please contact the newsletter editor, Laurie Alexander
by e-mail at laurie_alexander@rocketmail.com. Please
list “Newsletter Sponsor” in the subject line.
Sponsorship Rates
Size
Business Card
Half Page
Full Page

Monthly
$30
$100
$200

Full Year
$200
$700
$1,400

Super Prize Raffle
This month we’ve got another fabulous SUPER Prize
valued at over $200 courtesy of Terra Gaines at Kelly
Services. Terry is the API Community Involvement
leader and keeps us involved in activities such as the
recent Gleaners’ Food Drive. Thank you to Terra for
all she does. Bring a few extra bucks to the
September meeting and you could be the next Super

Prize winner. The August Super Prize raffle raised
$3215.00 for Honor Flight Kern County. Proceeds
from the Super Prize raffle will benefit NAMI Kern
County.

We are a grassroots volunteer organization of families
and individuals whose lives have been affected by
mental illness. Our mission is to provide Support,
Education and Advocacy. We are advocates for a
quality of life without stigma for all. We offer the
help, comfort and hope we found here. We hope you
will join with us to work for the life and recovery we
all deserve.
FRONT LINE is NAMI Kern County’s creation to
0utreach to the Veterans, their families and loved ones
of our community. We network with individuals
committed to assist Veterans and their families in the
community with housing, obtaining benefits,
educational training, accessing medical and behavioral
health services, support, faith based services and other
links to needed resources.
If you or someone in your family has a mental illness
such as: Bipolar Disorder, Depression or other
Anxiety/ Mood Disorders; Post Traumatic Stress
Disorder (PTSD), Schizophrenia, Attention Deficit
Hyperactive
Disorder
(ADHD),
Obsessive
Compulsive Disorder (OCD), or would like additional
information please visit www.namikerncounty.org,
www.frontlinenami.org, or contact Patrice Maniaci at
(661) 333-5484 or patricemaniaci@gmail.com.
The API is pleased to welcome Chris Allen, a 27 year
old Iraq Combat Veteran, and Mickie Nommensen,
who has a family member with a mental illness. The
API is participating in the 2012 NAMI Walk Kern
County on Oct 13, 2012. If you'd like to be a part of
our team click on the link
x
http://namiwalks.nami.org/TeamPage.aspx?TSID=362
267&langPref=en-CA . From our Team Page, click on
the ‘Join My Team’ button to register and help us
fundraise. If you can’t join us, you can also support
our team by making a donation online using your
credit card. Please contact Laurie Alexander at
661.699.3953 or laurie_alexander@rocketmail.com
for more information.

COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT

2012 Adopt-A-Highway

Thank Yous from API Scholarship Recipients

On Saturday, August 25th, API Members gathered for
the quarterly clean up of our stretch of Enos Lane
between Stockdale and Rosedale Highways.
We started the day with breakfast at the Golden Bull
hosted by the API. After reviewing the CALTRANS
Safety requirements and donning our PPE, everyone
headed off to do their part in API's community
involvement in support of the California Cleanup Day.
We gathered 24 bags of trash along the two miles of
roadway in just under 2 hours.
A special thanks to the following who worked from
7:00 am to 10:00 am: Don Bowen, Clayton Bowen,
Stephen Bowen, Ramiro Estenssoro, Randy Adams,
Marcia Rodriquez *, Rey Rodriquez, Jimmy Dean,
Terra Gaines *, Justin Gaines, Lyndy Affeld, Bill
St.Clair.

Gleaners’ Food Drive
During our August meeting we participated in the
annual Gleaners Food Drive. We collected 385
pounds of food and $1,005. Thank you to James
McClard of Baker Hughes who donated a raffle prize
of a $100 gift card to the Petroleum Club.

While picking up the trash the volunteers searched for
what they thought would be either the most unique or
the most valuable find.

Fall Fun Shoot
The 2012 Fall Fun Shoot will be held on Friday,
October 5th. There are currently 70 teams confirmed
and Debbie Caywood, our Treasurer, has set up a
waiting list for the event. Due to an increase in the
size of the event, we are encouraging everyone to
come out early so that we can keep everything
running on time. We will begin registration and
serving breakfast at 6:30 a.m. The shoot will start
promptly at 8:00 a.m. Tickets are now on sale for
the Super Raffle prize; please contact Dan Sliter for
details. If you’d like to reserve a golf cart for the
event please contact Debbie Caywood; the cost is
$100.
* Marcia Rodriquez found the “Most Valuable Find “,
lots of goodies.

Relay for Life 2013
The API/Black Gold Productions Relay for Life team
raised $82,136 in 2012, placing 3rd at the number one
Relay in the world. Our 2013 goal is to have 65
registered team members and raise $75,000. Thanks to
PCL Industrial Services, Inc. for being our first 2013
Sponsor!

* Terra Gaines found the “Most Unique Find”, “They
Don’t Grow Back” glove.
Due to the yearend activities, the Adopt-A-Highway
scheduled for October 20th has been cancelled. The
next Adopt-A-Highway outing will be announced at
the January 2013 API General Meeting and
Newsletter.
Thanks again for everyone’s support during 2012,
Bill St.Clair, 2012 API Adopt-A-Highway Chairman
bill.stclair@iesp.solutions.gasscoinc.com 661)340-4500.

We have the following sponsorship levels available:
World Series Champions ($5,000) - receives 10
team t-shirts, logo on stage banner, logo on t-shirt,
logo at campsite, business card in Relay program, and
recognition on website
League Champions ($2,000) - receives 5 team tshirts, logo on t-shirt, logo at campsite, business card
in Relay program, and recognition on website
Division Champions ($1,000) - receives 2 team tshirts, logo at campsite, business card in Relay
program, and recognition on website
Booster Club ($500) - receives 1 team t-shirts, logo at
campsite, business card in Relay program, and
recognition on website
Raffle Prizes - logo at campsite and recognition on
website. Requesting the following raffle prizes: iPod
Touch, Xbox Kinect, men’s bicycle, children’s
bicycle, flat screen TV, any item valued at over
$50.Sponsorships and donations are tax deductible. If
you would like to become sponsor or donate a raffle
prize, please contact Laurie Alexander at
x
laurie_alexander@rocketmail.com. You can also join
the team or make a donation on the website at
http://main.acsevents.org/goto/API
To date, $1,960 has been raised for the Mary Dean
Memorial. A tribute to Mary will be featured at Relay.


This year’s Oil Baron’s Ball will be held on November 3rd and will
be a masquerade. Masks add excitement, mystery, elegance, and
whimsy to an event. Our favorites, Thee Majestics, are scheduled
to play once again. We are in need of sponsors to help cover the
cost of items such as decorations, wine, glasses, the band, etc.

All sponsors will be prominently displayed
on a large banner at the event.
The sponsorship levels are as follows:

Platinum Sponsor - $5,000
Gold Sponsor - $2,500
Silver Sponsor - $1,000
Bronze Sponsor - $500
If you’d like to sponsor the event, please contact
Debbie Caywood at d-caywood@hotmail.com.

Since the event is a masquerade ball, everyone in attendance is
encouraged to wear a mask. Masks can be purchased for as little as
$10 or $15. They can be found locally at Chloe’s in the Valley Plaza,
Michaels’ Craft Store, Party City and at most of the party supply stores.
You can also Google ‘masquerade mask’ or ‘carnival mask’; there are
plenty of online stores that sell many varieties.

oard Members

API would like to thank all of those that
donated door prizes for the August meeting.
Clariant / Charlie Johnson X6
Pacific Process Systems, Inc. / Jay Haney X4
ESI / David Howlett X2
NOV / Joe Billingsley X2
Proline / Sandi Billingsley X2
Braun Electric / Kevin Blankenship X2
Braun Electric / Ed Ott
Braun Electric / John Braun
Braun Electric / David Reed
BMA / Bob Moore
Edward Jones / Sarah Ketchum
Total Western / Roger Putnum
McJunkin / Ron Bender Retired
Baker Hughes / Jimmy Dean
Pro U/ Charlie McWhorter
DOGGER / Dan Tuttle retired
Pros / Ed Hernandez
EV Down Hole Video / Gregg Linville
Compressco / Lyndy Affeld
Coffey MFG LLC / Joe Elliott Jr.
Thermal Tech / Chris Clark
Well Flow International / Phil McIntyre
Down Hole Stabilization / Ron McGowen
REV / Robin Brassfield
Pengo / Pierce O’Leary
National Oil Well / Mike Thibodeaux
Naftex / Dave Lefler

CHAIRMAN

VICE CHAIRMAN

TREASURER

SECRETARY

MEMBERSHIP

Matt Kedzierski
Aera Energy
665-5919

Dan Sliter
PCL
343-2808

Debbie Caywood
Gassco
330-8740

Don Taft
C & H Testing
979-3074

Jimmy Dean
Baker Hughes
805-8690

mkedzierski@aeraenergy.com

dlsliter@pcl.com

d-caywood@hotmail.com

don@candhtesting.com

james.dean@bakerhughes.com

